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WANTED.

T)AUTY ADVERTISING FOR A
X home, "A. ]}."; and party wanting
nome one to adopt hey "Youth."will pleaso
call for answers. VIrglnton-PUot office, u

A N t"e"t>. . l' v ~.M Il>nDE-Ä7lED
man, position with wholesale houso;

references best. Address "Y.," care this
ofilce. myZO-St*

ANTED. . A TOÜNG MAN WHO
has had experlenco In both legal

end railroad work desires position as sten¬
ographer: ean ftp nlsh best references.
Address STENOGRAPHER, Mils ofilce.
my26-3t*

WANTEI>.SAWYER FOR A PORTA-
ble mill, friction feed. Good wage-.

Apply to DUKE .<t SMITH, Citizens"Bank Building, city. my24-3t»

YOUNG MAN, 20, DE8IRES CLERI-
cal position, one year's practical ex¬

perience with 11 knowledge of hoi kUei p-
Ing: good references. Address "HOltDY,"
care Vlrginlan-Pllot. iny2l-3t*
V\7"ANTED..POSITION BY YOUNG

man: office work preferretl: ean
furnish bond In any amount; reference
best. Address BUSINES3. my24-3t

_BOARDERS.
IJ DEASANT ROOM AND BOARD FOR

on" gentleman. MRS. ROSALIE
BELDON, 186 Dukt street._i"'-'7:li_
i\7 ANTEO..SEVERAL GENTLEMA N
>» boarders: good accommodation.

Apply rx«i Freemason Btreet. my24-3t*
ritlin HOME..EVERYTHING NEW.1 and clean, table board $3.00: hoard
und room $1.00 per week. 4-1 and 423
Church street.

PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS,
with or without board, at "Ml Church

Street opposite St. Taul's Church,mhlb-tf

FOR SALE.
174 OR SALE..CIGAR, CANDY ANDX* Fruit Stand. 100 Church street. Cheapforcash. niy2S-St*

JTIOR BALE..THE ELIZABETH CITY1 Iron Works. Write to J. F. SAN¬
DERS. Elizabeth City. N. C. my2t-lw*
Ol /irTCASII. A BEAUTIFUL
. ^JL*ji4 French Walnut Upright; all
latest Improvements: used only n few
-moin hs. Grant.bargain. FACTORYPIANO PARLORS, corner Granny and
Charlotte streets. my25-3t*
TA OR SALE. ONE LIGHT ONE-.V horse Victoria, built by II. H. Bab-
cock, newly painted and in thorough con¬
dition Can bo seen at A. WrENN (

SONS. my20-lw
IjI OR SALE, A LIMITED QUAN--P tsty of check Rooks <«n tlie Norfolk
National Bank, 15 cents, SAM W. BOW¬MAN, 249 Main street. mylO-lm

FOR SALE. . I HAVE A HAY BATe¬
llig Press, hftnd power, nude byWrenn, Whltehursi St Co in nerfeclworking order. 1 have baled hny thatweighed 200 pounds t aeli larg.: b tl> s. Also

1,000 pounds baling wire, all of which I
Will sell for delivered anywhere inNorfolk, Vn. Also Rack Wagons with
a capacity of 35 barrels of cabbage, in
go...: running order price $",o each. t.M il.SON SELBEN, cue Womblo'fl Sons,Commercial Place, inyG-3w

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Arnold Eberhard, Architect.

Citizens' ltar.lt BuildingPreliminary sketches, ineiudiug cost,
furnished free, subject vo approval,
my21-1m

IyiANO »11000 ROSEWOOD CASE;ihre jicdnis: lias been in use six
month.-. Will a 11 C r 314O.O0 to make ror
fir new stock, t all at once. BT1EFFWAR Kill .i IMS, Montlceilo.Granby street.
tny26-3l

WANTED..EVERY*BODY TO KNOW
ihat Campbell, the photographer,w II give a special on Saturday of this

tvfi it, $3.00 Cabinets for 31.00 per dozen,Carbonett Morittlllo 81.00 per doat-n B. s.
CAMPBELL., 840 Main street, r llentlneBuilding, iny24-3t-

dp. wivf l. old,
Office 17:i Mn!n street, Tnlbot building.Office hours, lit to l. 4 to Residence, At-lunilc Hotel. iuyl7-2w
t A DIES. YOUR IIA IR is' FmPORT-\1 ant! Your cut hair or combingsmade into Beautiful Braids, Bangs, Pom¬padour PuffM or Front Pice ¦-- in ihe most
nrti.-ile. mam.er lo suit the far.-. Chargesmoderate. Combings bought. Mine.GATES' Now Halr-DrCsslng, Manicuringand Shampooing Parlors, 358 Main street,Norfolk. (Over 10-cent store). my23-lw<
\ IT A D A M A MA E SPIRITUALlxl. Trance nnd Business Medium, Is nowjo. ated :n Not folk. Itr.ias life from era Hero grave u:tn rrtnonrro (jtrrrrsn11vatr,.rrnit: trouble are especially Invited to raliOflloe and residence 402 Bute su .-.>:. Nor-fotlc, Y'a., four doors we: t ol Bank Btreet.iny25-lw*

MADAM SHELL NEWMAN, therenowned clairvoyant and businessmedium, can be consulted ut her parlorsoh ail lifo matters. Her testa nro wonder¬ful. No. 162 Bank street, up-stulrs, oppo¬site Marble Works. my21-lw*
-tir "anted. Torn attention. -W USB PERFECTION oasoDINESTOVE TOPS, SAVES ONE-THIRDFUEL. Keeps food warm and will not'burn. A long-felt need supplied. R. n.L1LLTNSTON, Agent, 201 Church street.mylC-lm

WE CAN GET MORE money FORyour goods than any STheT auction-e'er in town. Consignments respectfullysolicited. Quick returns guaranteedHighest city reference rurnlshed i>NOTES & CO., 05 Cuiiiineta.il Placemy10-Im

NORFOLK DYEING, CLEANINGand Repairing Co..Ladles' Suitscleaned; Gents' Huns Dyed, $2.1 cleanednnd prossed, 75c, pant-- pressed 10c ,ir-pets a specialty. i\\ Main. New Phone £01.

IN MAKING room eo(: vornspring furniture don't forget (hat .t.eiean dispose of your hottst hold ff« ets' lapfiod advantage. Fair d alii onlyDrop a postal to D. NOTES .v CO.Commercial Place, and have him callKi.lend'd opportunity for storing your t:alnituro during summer. myiG-ini
f ADIES NEE DINO TREATMENTXJ f'T Irregularities, LniiroiTh ea oinnv other Ovarian Troubles consult tipJACKSON. 112 W. Mulberry str.-t Raptimore, Md. Private sanitarium; trainednurses.

MONEY TO I°fXN m änt-s*-*-^ * nmounts; no oVJnseasiest terms. LEO JUDSON, ACfiof Music 'building._ tnarl-tf
tkv.F* non t>° on the.tS>&*J*\J\J\J and lioaiAssociation plan. W. Ii. SARGICANT jrRoom .11 Lowcnb g Rldg. myI2-lin"
MONEY READY. . no WAITINGQUICK 1X5ANS on HOUSMOLnFURNITURE, WHILE l?f USE Mortgages an 1 other securities; liberal adVaneeS on SADrlo;,. rents nntiuMles, es.
¦tates and permanent income* Interviewsslrlotly private, nr.d all transactions rig-Idly confidential. NORFOLK MORT.GAGE AND LOAN CO.. W. H Hof-beimer. new No. S5S Main Ftreet MorltiOfflco Building, suite f> and c.

Ntnetts and ttomt«.
MOTTU, de Witt St co., r,i Granby st.
Stocks and bonds.
Southern Investments.
Correspondence sol cited.

1AOIRBI CMcliwter'3 English Pennyroyal Piils
THutwi Vtuii), ara tho Ui.-ot. «;?' n.ii.i,i,.
t.U «ooOl»T. ««4 IMS, W »iKUuUr«. "K«tkl

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
_DAY EXERCISES

flu Eloquent Oration by Rev. W. ft. Slay-
maker, ot Berkley.

A Great Crowd, Including Norfolk, Portsmouth and Berkley
Veterans, Daughters of the Confederacy, Military and
Civic Organizations Gather in the Shadow of the Con¬
federate Monument, to Honor the Memory of the Confed¬
erate Dead.Decorations of Graves in the Cemeteries.
Sketch of Col. Walter H. Taylor.

Loving hands and hearts yesterday
paid loyal tribute t<> the memory >'t the
heroes of the South, who (ought and
dlod for the cause they believed to be
right. The weather was favorable for
the i.ision and thousands assembled
during the afternoon all along the lim
of march, but particularly on Mam
sü-eet in the vicinity of Monument
square, whore the memorial exercises
were held. The scene opened at the
headquarters of Pickctt-BuOhanan
Camp, w here the leaders began to ns-
setnble long before the hour of the pa¬
rade.
Later the parade formed. The order

of parade and line of march
'having bout published before, it is un-
neci ssary to repeat it to-day.
The Bcene at Monument square was

Impressive. The beautiful monument to
the Confederate dead bore around the
base of the shaft a wreath of flowers,
ar.d on it were Confederate lings. 13 slow
the monument toward the river front
a platform covered with bunting nnd
Hags had beert erected for the speaker
and others, and on ;his sat also the la¬
dles of Plckett-Buchanan Chapter,
United Daughters of the Confederacy.
Lined up in martial symm try were

the members or the participating mili¬
tary organizations, Including Stonewall
Camp, <'. v., of Portsmouth; Nlemeyer-
Slmw t amp. C. A'., of Berkley, Naval
Reserves, Norfolk Light Artillery Blues,
Companies A, R and 13, formerly of the
Fourth Virginia Infantry, Plckott-Bu-
channn Camp, C. V.. Sons of Confede¬
rate Veterans and St.Mary's Cadets.
The diminishing number of wearers of

the pi ay fore,My impressed the
thoughtful spectator that the relentless
hand of time la steadily taking them
across the dark river one by one. and
that, ere long, the lengthening roll call
of honor will be answered by their
united voices in their bivouac on the
Other shore.
The chief marshal of t'e.e day was

Lieutenant Commander \V. B. Browne,
of Plckett-Buchanan Camp, »'. v.. with
Adjutant T. It. JnckSOn OS chief of
staff. Marshal Brow-no and his aides
deserve great credit for the admirable
way in which,the parade was handled.
i'omni; l d r Fred Greenwood, of

Plokett-Buchnnan Camp presided over
the exercises of the day, which were
opened at th^ square with nn eloquent
prayer by Comrade Rev. pr. W. S.
Lacy, of Plckett-Buchanan Camp, C. V.

THE ORATH >.\*.
The oration was delivered by Rev. W.

A. Slnymakcr, poster of the Presbyte¬
rian Church, of Berkley, and member
of Niemeyer-Shaw Camp, lie took as
his theme '^Patriotism,** nml discussed
It with great freedom rind earnestness,
lie delcnrcd that i: wns "the citadel,
the bulwark of our liberty: the charm¬
ed circle river which tyranny or op-:'presslon cannot pass.the nlmightly
lint, 'thus far. and no farther." thai it
speaks to every Innovator, every ambi¬
tion." Continuing, the eloquent speaker
said:

THE CONSTITUTION.
Years ago it was my privilege to be

the guest of Vlce-rPrcdldent A. II.
Stephen.--: in the freedom of nfter-dln-
,e .-.oiversatioii. a llu-n. rec( in popular

vole, In which a large majority was
given to a cause which did not give due
protection to the rights of she minori¬
ty, was discussed, and the majority was
excused by the popular, saying: "The
greatest good to tie greatest number.''
The old sin teaman's . v.- Dashed, and
the color aro.-ie to his ch I: as in the
mo.st emphatic manner ho said: "No.
sir! no, sir! this is the rock up >n which
we are in danger of making ship-wreck,
our safety is in the CONSTITUTION,
and i; says In awful majesty, "Protec¬
tion to the minority."
U came to me as a revelation th a

this was the very principle for which,
not only our fathers had fought, ami
bled, nnd died; but that far which all
the immense treasure, sacrifice, Buf¬
fering, life bad b (en poured out in our
struggle for luune, liberty, life.
Aie we not called to-day to the same

battle." Perhaps not t-. the tee; ,1 field,
and the roar of artillery, and the rat¬
tle of musketry.hit; better far this
than the surrender of principle-aye, as
did these loved companions, u show
our worthiness of so ;i comradship; let
it,-- lay down our lives rather titan sur¬
render one Jot or title of the Consti¬
tution to the qverwoohing' Itisi for ex¬
pansion, this reckless disregard not on¬
ly for the rlKhts of the Filipino, but
that henven-g.lven, blond-baptised, pa¬triot-crowned fundimenfal law."The
CONSTITUTION.'! Uta the God-erect
barrier to tyranny, wrong.ftind oppres-
sion.
Wo owe it to a world groaning under

despotism; wo owe ü to "in- hlldrcn;
we owe it to unborn gcnerntii ns- to
say t.) those In auth >rlty: im: one Inch
of land, not one right that the Con¬
stitution guarantees :.. man, not a
feather's weight of auth »rlty, what¬
ever the excuse, whether ll be financial,
moral or destinal he sslty, "Without
the consent of the governed." Par bel¬
ter would it have been Tear our navyhad sunk, our armies had been defeat¬
ed, and, overwhelmed with disaster, we
bad been driven b.n ¦: ! omo, than that
WO Should annex an unwilling people;

_I.OST.
J' OST, STRAYED OH STOLEN.A
_J Btiow white Poodle Dog, it. brown

ear: answers to the nnirn of "Rcubln.",'Reward if returned or Inl irmatlon of its
whereabouts. B. P. Mi'Kuan, Feu-
ehurch sir, et.

_ _it»,

FOR RENT.

OFFICES FOR RENT -TWO OFFICES
on bua'.ness part of Main street far

rent cheap. Address "D," cure VlriUnlan-
Pilot,mylfc-St*

by ü ting so we wound that CONSTI-TUTION In a most vital part.Let us not b*c frightened l>y the cryof "Treason," "1)1 iloyally,".we have
heard that cry before, and hidden be¬hind (hem the blackest treason thisworld has ever s. i n, was consummated.Comrades, the crying want3of theday. the panacea for the ills that aresapping the life blood or our liberty, of
our Nation, is PATRIOTISM: a pa¬triotism thai stands in the Thermopy¬lae of thin Twentli th Century, and with
a Irani. Hrm as fnte, nays to the ruth¬less invaders, who would dare intrude
upon the sacred guarantees of that
"CONSTITUTION" "We can die, but
we CANNOT surrender."
But where shall we learn this los-

son, who will teach and Inspire u*
with the divine alllatus?
Under the shadow of this monument.

a monument not only to our revered
dead, but as well to the energy, steal
and devotion of our noble women, true
daughters of those who. in the darkest
days of our struggle, encouraged ami
inspired us with hope, the women, who,by their labors, have made this noble
shaft a possibility.under the Shadow

ti:!s monument, the tribute of our
heart*, the testimony to the Immortal
worth, the heroic valo». the dlvlnc-likc
sacrifice for liberty and truth, we in¬
voke YK shades of our noble comrades,spirits loo grand for earthly limits,
v ho, dying, entered Into an immortal
life, a glory that shall never fade or
grow dim, teach us how we, too, may
enter Into your inheritance? Your an¬
swer to US is. your lives.

. . .

OUR FATHERS AND BROTHERS.
liven our own heroic fathers of the

''Revolution," who rath r than bow tothe will of a master, other than CJod.
gave up comforts, home, family and
lit. ; who. baif-eiod, bare-foot, mark¬
ing their path by their blood, con¬
quered, like Fabius of old, by retreat
and endurance, rather than by valor.
Not until the nineteenth century has

furnished him. have we seen the man
v. ho was nil of these in one.a Btone-
wall before tin un-rush of vastly out¬
numbering foes, riding' with a smile
upon the face, und a. song upon thelip, with the Bah ty of the betrothed
to meet death, rather than endure
wrong; mighty, invincible in Iiis trust!In Cod. he believed he was lightingGod's battles, and feared neither the]face of man, nor the wrath of devils.'
A man, wno with the on-rush of the
Leglonalrc, nev< r halted while an
enemy Btood before him, but Impelledby the idea that death was not as ter¬
rible as dishonor, principle far more
pre.lous than life, gladly laid downthat life for b:s beloved land.

s-'uoli were our Morgan', Ashby, Ktuart.
Polk, Stonewall. I have no wish to putslight upon those who were the "Blue."
There were noble men among them.
men who deserve to be remembered.
and they ure remember, d.In spite of
the cause they served.for wo cannot
but recognise a kindred spirit in the
gallantry und bravery of these men;
but by Iben- government their memoryis kent ever iti.n, cemeteries and
costly monuments commemorate their
deeds.to us, the battle-scarred, war¬
worn, ageing veterans of a vanished
i ause.to us the sacred task remains
to embalm tho memories of these, our
fallen con-.!-; di s. In our rears, cherish
them in our thoughts, enshrining them
in our holiest love. As long as we
and our children live THEIR fame shall
not iierish- We will perpetuate this
i.» tho latest gem ration.
THE CAUSE NOT VANQUISHED.

l'.ut th.> cause has not vanished; it
is living. Inspiring heroes still. Dewcyis Semmcs reincarnated.the same
dash, fearlessness, devotion is seen,
unconsciously, perhaps, but none the
1. ss r< ali;/ does our glorious comrade
live in the Horb of .Manila. In Bag-ley we raw the utter disregard of dan¬
ger, tile gallunt rush to the fray, the
spirit unconquered, though the body
was n nt nnd lorn,.none but such as
the immortal Ashby, nnd those In¬
spired by h..- spirit could so smile in
the grim face of death.

is It not Stuart's spirit.reckless of
danger to self, rolicitous for others,
laughing ai storm of shot and shell,
riding into tho very jaws of hell to dls-
kurgo his duty*- that gleams from the

eyes and Impels the body <>f Powell?
Who ouL the Stonewall, whom we nil
v.» loved, whose soul passed through
bis eyes to the craven and made hint
heroic, who. bowing low before God,
renlltslng in fnlth, allying himself by
prayer to the Almighty ami genug forth
calm :-s a May noon, immovable ns
Gibraltar, Irtvlnclble ns Fate..do we
r. il sec In Hobs.in a. true son of that
immortal sire, it matters not what
name he bears.
THE PATRIOTS DKU I. MASTERS.
Adversity, disaster are his drill mas¬

ters, they harden his sinews, make in¬
domitable Iiis spirit; death alone can
stop him. He fears not numbers, but,
like the heroic Forrest, when told that
the enemy many times outnumbered
him, replies: "Then we can the more
readily find them." Indomitable eour-
nge is Indissolubly united to an hum¬
ble, trusting, immovable faith in God,and be knows, acknowledges no other
master. You may kill him. but never
su'idii" him. In one word, he is the in¬
vincible. Imperishable. Immortal I.
"Oul of the scabbard, never a bind
Waved sword from stain as free.
No purer sword led braver band,Nor braver bled for bolter land.
Nor a brighter land bad cause so grand,A cause, a chief like Lee."
Sleep on brave comrades: You have

earned a noble rest; your short days'work was grandly done; dying you live
Immortally. The ocean in its deep,low dirge, sings a ceaseless requiem to
the noble dead It holds In Its embrace;
tho valleys bloom In ever new beauty

and glory to bestreu' your graves withliever withering flowers; the mountains
still re-echo your Immortal deeds, yourdeathless vulor. Monuments of mar¬
ble and brass may commemorate the
deeds of those who sleep beneath, but
these, like the firm earth on which they
are built, will crumble by time or melt
by the fires of the last day; but you.loved comrades, will 'be enshrined, per-petuated by the tears, revered by thelove of us who knew you, who were and
are inspired by your heroic lives. Your
courago lives In heroic sons, and when
earth no longer echoes with the ap¬plause they win. the plains of eternitywill still resound with your glowingdeeds.

A HOI.Y TRUST .

Comrades, we have ;». holy trust; let
Us cherish It as we do our lives; let us
keep green the memories of our glori¬
ous dead. i

"Sleep on! our brave,
A restful sleep, now bitterness has lied.
We gase upon thy greatness from

afar.
A greatness radiant.like a gleaming

star."

"Sleep on.the sleep of thos.-» who
fought and died

In manhood's prune--in country's loyalpride.
Heroes, with laurel crowns plucked

from the land,
Enriched by deeds of valor, pure and

grand."

"Sleep < n! afar and near the buglecall;
Rings through our land, to summon one

and all
For duty's sake. You look with stead¬

fast eye.
And ranturod soul, on those who dare

to die.

"Another valiant band has marched
away.

To-day they wear the blue and not the
grey-

But hearts, not colors, prove the man
of deeds.

Arts shine alone- not words, not creeds.

them as they passed. Thus ended the
day of honor to the memory of the sol¬
diers of the Confederacy.

COL WALTER H. TAYLOR.
Colonel Walter II. Taylor was born In

Norfolk In the old Taylor homestead
(now occupied by General Richard L.
Page), at the corner of Preemason and
Duke streets. Ho Is the son of Walter
H. Taylor and Cornelia Taylor. His
mother's maiden name was Cornelia.
Cowdery.

Col. Taylor wan educated nt Norfolk
Academy and the Virginia Military in¬
stitute at Lexington. Vn., receiving a
good academic and military education.
The hoys from this institute later bo-
came in a>large degree, prominent in
the ranks of the South during the civil
war. but a complete list would include
hundreds of men who have attained
distinction in military and civil life.

Col. Taylor graduated with honor
from the Virginia Military InsttUte In
the class of IS57. After graduating he
spent several years In the State Hank
of Virginia in this city until the break¬
ing out of the wa.r. He was then com¬
missioned as lieutenant In Volunteer
Company P, of Norfolk, but soon after
the State seceded he received telegraph¬
ic orders to report lr> adjutant of the
State forces at Richmond. Here he
was .assigned to duty in General Rob-
ort B. Lee's office, and at the latter's re¬
quest, was soon after commissioned in
the regular army In Confederate ser-
vice as Lieutenant and assigned to duty
as aide do camp to General Lee. Ho
accompanied General Lee on his visit to
Western Virginia in the fall of 1801.
General Lee had but two staff offl-

ct i s during the period of his service
'.her.-, on.- of whom, Col. John A. Wash-
Ir-gton rather of Mrs. Beverly D. Tuck¬
er, of Norfolk), was killed while mak¬
ing a reconnolsr.nce at Valley Moun¬
tain in September. ISfil.

Ci.loitel Taylor then became General
Lee's sole staff officer and so remained
until his return to Richmond, lie also
accompanied General "Lee during his
period of service in. the Department of
the South, embracing South Carolina,

THE CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.
The Vlrglnlan-Pllot presents herewith a picture of the beautiful monu¬

ment to the memory of the Confederatedead as it will appear when completed.
\i present the heroic figure crowning the monument and the four figures on

the pedestals at the base have n«>t yet been secured, but tho fund to pro¬
cure them lias been started, nnd tiro monument will eventually appear In till
tile symmetry here shown. The monument has thus far cost $ltl,suo, and has
been paid for In full as it now stands.

"Each year they marched with gallant,
manly tread

To honor those.our loved, our sacred
dead.

Thy sword, unsheathed, they've grasp¬
ed to bravely tight

For the oppressed.for Liberty and
night.

"A sweeter tribute far than flowers
«iiii he.

And more acceptable and dear to thee.
Crave deeds that live and grow with

each day's life.
Immortal blossoms,.mustered in the

I S!,rift'-

"Sleep nn! until reveille sounds again-
Well done, thou good ami faithful, the

refrain.
That nngels chant with souls that

glorify.
For denth is life to those who bravely

die."

AT THE CEMETERIES,
The eloquent speaker touched a sym-

path tic chord In the hearts of his
hearers, and his tribute of love will
bear rieh fruits in love for our re-unltod
land.
Following the oration come the ben-

cdictlon by Rev. Beverly i>. Tucker,
chaplain, of Pickctt-Buchanan Camp.
thin closing the formal program. Thei
throngs then dispersed, thousands go-
Ing to the vnrloua cemeteries by ears
nnd carriages, where they decorated the
graves of the soldlcr« of the confed¬
eracy with flowena and Hags. The
graven of two of our soldier boys, who
died as the result .if service in the war

with Spain.Sergeant Major Diem and
Corporal Lnsslter- were especially con.

spicuöüfl by reason of the wealth of
floral tributes plnced upon them.
Citizens generally nlfo strewed

flowers on the graved of their loved
one's and these combined to make a

very pleasing appearance.
The decorations having been placed,

the people returned to Norfolk. About
7:30 p. m., the Portsmouth and Berkley
veterans were escorted to the ferry,
the Norfolk organizations dividing to
lot them pass through and saluting

Georgia and Florida. He returned with
General Leo to Virginia and on the as¬
sumption l»y General Lee of the per¬
sonal command of the Army of North¬
ern Virginia, Colonel Taylor became bis
adjutant general and so remained until
the close of the war.
After the war Col. Taylor returned to

Norfolk and resumed a business life.
Here since that time he has been clos .-

ly identified with the'banking, railroad¬
ing and large merchandising Interests
of this pan of the Slate. He is now.
nnd lias been since 1S77. president of the
Marin.. Lank of Norfolk, founded in
1X72. He is now, and has been for many
years, a member of the directory of the
Norfolk and Western Railway. He is
president of the Greenleaf-Johnson
Lumber Company, and president of the
Tidewater Building and Loan Associa¬
tion.

Col. Taylor has .also lately establish¬
ed a house on Water street, which is
handling on a considerable scale rail-
road and mill supplies. Col. Taylor has
not devoted much of his time to politi¬
cal matters, but was in the Virginia
Senate for four years. 1867-'71.
This brief record of a busy, active,Useful and honorable life, with appar-ently many years yet of honor and usc-

fulness In a community where lie is
loved and respected by ..11 may well lie
an incentive to in,- young men of Vir¬
ginia I » SO m< '!<.! their lives and ac-lions that they too, nitty enjoy |fi s >
groat a degree the respect and esteem
of their fellow ue n. *"

To Col. Taylor is due chiefly the hon¬
or of building the beautiful monumentthat stands as » tribute of love and res¬
pect to the memory of the brave menwho fought for the St nth.
Through many years Of discourage¬ment he persevered In bis labor of loveIon;.:, dark p, li. ds f '.despair beinglightened by renewed hope when contri¬butions came In for the monument from

some unexpected quarter. Many touch¬
ing Incidents occurred In connection
With the contributions to this fund and
the small offerings of several old nnd
well loved Indies of Norfolk, were richer
than the gifts of kings, because the

few dollars they gave came freightedwith love and veneration for the heroesof the South, nnd those dollars repre¬sented months. If not years, of priva-tlon and sacrifice on the part of thegivers.
In every walk of life, as a man. as aaoldier. as a banker, as a railroadman, and as a merchant, Colonel Tay¬lor has displayed those sterling quali¬ties of noble manhood that make htmhonored and respected In his native cityand State. He possesses a clear headand a fund of energy that have won

COLONEL WALTER II. TAYLOR.
him continued and unqualified successIn the many and diversified great busi¬
ness enterprises in which he has beenengaged.
Norfolk owes to Colonel Taylor a debtof gratitude for the noble monumentthat has resulted largely from his ef¬forts; and this noble shaft toweringheavenward, will be a monument, notonly to the brave soldiers of the South,but also to the zeal and perseveranceof Colonel Taylor, and those who haveco-operated with him.

COTTON DEALERS.

REMOVE MAIN OFFICE FROM
NORTH CAROLINA TO NOR*

FOLK.
The well known firm of cotton

brokers, Young, Williams & Co., who
have for the past live years had their
main office at Henderson.. N. C, andwho established a branch office In Nor¬
folk last fall, have decided to remove
their main office to Norfolk.
They have engaged a suite of rooms

in the Cotton Exchange building-, At¬
lantic r-ity Ward, and will open there
this fall. Their business has steadilyIncreased during the past live years,but Mr, Young states that It has dou¬
bled since they have been located in
Norfolk. Mr. Williams Is at present in
New York. Mr. Young will leave u
June 24th, for England nnd the Conti¬
nent, where ho will establish new for¬
eign connections for Hie. llrm. He has
engaged passage on the White Star
liner Umbrln. He will remain abroad
about three months.

Jacob Clear* Hodermcd.
Mr. R. O. Dyer, deputy Internal reve¬

nue collector, has released a greater
portion of the Jacobs' cigars bearing
counterfeit stamps, which were seized
In this city and section, the regular tax
of $3.60 per thousand for new stamps,
with $1 penalty, as required by law.
having been paid by the Innocent pur-
chasers of said cigars. All of the cigars
released were bought from the Jacobs'
factory at Lancaster, Pa, Quite a num¬
ber were bought through the Turner-
Looker Company, at Cincinnati, and
these this firm will pay for Instead of
allowing the purchasers to do so, by
purchasing and forwarding the stamps
to the collectors of the districts in
which the cigars were sold.

("n|>l. II igeln« « em pi, i. » Mellifluent

Yesterday's Richmond Dispatch says:
"Captain Alex. N. Hlgglns, of Norfolk,
is at the Jefferson. Captain Higgins
was with the Fourth Regiment as

quartermaster during Its year of ser¬
vice, and was one of the most popular
officers In the command. His efficiency
is nttested by the fact that he Is thefirst regimental quartermaster of Gen¬
eral Lee's command in Cuba to receive
his certificate of lum-indebtcdness from
"the War Department. He got this in
Washington a day or two ago. Captain
Higgins has resumed his duties as dis¬
bursing' officer of the Norfolk navy
yard. There has been much pressureiirought to bear upon him to make him
enter the Virginia Naval Reserves, he
being a soldier and sailor, too."

The "Ilelni* Slereerto*.**
To see the captured Spanish man-of-

war Heina Mercedes, take the Old Do¬
minion steamer Hampton Roads, leav¬
ing Hay Line wharf at 11:30 a. m. and
.l:<in p. m., returning from Old Point at
2:"0 and ti:ir. p. m. my24-3t

Man r'nll" t > "in n Car.
While an electric car was rounding

the curve at the corner of Roush and
Hute streets yesterday morning, an old
man whose name the reporter did not
succeed in learing, alighted before the
motormnn could bring the car to a
standstill, and In consequence was
thrown down and sustained several
bruises. A physician rendered the neo-
cssary surgical aid.

It le worth vour while to look Into
the merits of The Gale Jewelry Corn-
pan y'a Diamond nnd Watch Clubs.
Ninth club now forming; no install¬
ment plan, but $1 a week.
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EXCURSION TO OLD POINT!
Steamer Aurora. SATURDAY, May 27th,

1800 by Park View Baptist Church. Leave
Portsmouth, foot cf High street, 7:4i a.
m Norfolk. N. Y.. P. .M- N. dock. 8 a. m..touVhini: at Plnncr'S Point, Port Norfolk
and W<«t Norfolk. Leave <">ld Point at 10
o'clock and accompany Spanish cruiser to
navy-yard. Round trip.Adults, 40c; chil¬
dren, 20c. it

YACHT

STRAW HATS,
THE LATEST.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.,
341 MAIN STREET.


